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almillar Talh on AgricIturd Prini-
pies,

Turs Important metbod of ameliorating the soli
takes effect by carrylng off superabundant moisture.
A very simple Illustration may be used to explain
the philosophy of it. Plants which are kept in flower-
pots would soon rot at the root, If the water with
whlch they are supplied were left ta stagnate tu thte
bottom of the pot, without any means of escape. Ta
prevent this, there la a hole et the bottom of the pot,
through which the superflous water trickles out-
Drainage perforis the same part for the field, which
the hole does for the f!ower-pot. In consequence of
this provision for getting rid of an exceoss of moisture,,
several advantageous results are secured. There la
not only a wholesome and sultable bod for the roota
of plants ta spread and grow la, bat the earth being
rendereti les moist at the sur-facs, evaparation la
greatly dlminshed. As evaporation cools the surface
greatly, it follows that draining enables a soit to ru-
tain heat much better. Hence crops on well drained
land grow more qulckly and ripen much earlier than
those on undrained land. For the same reason, such
a soli can be worked earlier la spring and later in
autumn than one net drained. The extremes of ex-
cessive heat and drought are borne much better by
drained than by undrained land. ln a very wet sea-
son, the excessive rains qulckly settle througL the
ground and are carried off, while la a dry t!mo, the
parous character of the soit allows the moisture held
in store below the point ef evaporation te rise ta the
surface, under the action of a natural law, called
Cap iary Aracion. Draining also opens the soli ta
a fret access of air, and thus promotes the absorption
of the nutritive substances thera arc in it, and which
are made soluble by rin. It aise prevents what is
known as the " sourlag " of the soli. It tends to les-
sen the effect of frost in beaving out the roots of
clover and. grasses, or freezIng thent out in conse-
quence of water standing on the surface of the ground.
In short, as Prof. Dawson observes, "drainlng ren-
ders land eaer and more plessant to work, makes
crops more sure and heavy, prevents alike injuries
from drought and excessive moitare, economizes
manures, and la equivalent ta the deepelnng of the
soil and lengthening of the summer."

Notwitbstanding the valuable remults of draining,
which bave been brietiy stated, It la ta be regretted
that it la not as yt very extensively practicled in s
country. Ilero and there, a frmer of advanced
views bas reorted ta it, but the cases are few and
exospdonal. Its universal adoption would work
itt4s short of a revolution la anaduan agrioulture.

- De xit1d. For the information or such as are disposod ta try
this important amendment, wo extract the following
<uort summary of the mothods of underdralning, from
"Nortoa's Elements or Scientifl Agriculture."

" First, as to depth ; where a fait can be obtalned,
this should bo from 30 to 36 Inches. The plants can
then sond their roots down, and flnd to this depth a
soli frec from hurtfnl substances. The roota of ordi-
nary crops often go down three feet, when thero la
nothing unwbolesoma ta prevent thoir descent. The
farmer who bas a soli available for his crops ta such
a depth, cannot exhaust It sou soon as one whero they
hava ta depend on a few taches, or even a foot of
sarfaco. Manures, also, cannot easlly sink down be-
yond the reach of planta. On sncb a soil, to, deep
ploughing could bo practiced, withont fear of dis-
turbing ,bo top of the drains. The farmer shoula not,
by making his drains ahallow, deprivo-ilmself of the
power ta use the subsoil plougb, or other improved
implementa that :nay bu invented, for the purpose of
deepening the soiR. Thero arc districts la England,
whero drains havu hud ta bo taken op and relald
deeper for this very reabon. It would have bea an
actual saving ta have laid them deep enough at the
rt.
,Second, as ta the way in which thoy should bc

mado, and the material ta be used.'
" The ditch should, of course, be wedge-ahaped, for

convenen of dlgging, and should bc smooth on the
bottom."

* Whero stones are used, the proper width is about
six inches at tho bottom. Small atones should be se-
lected, or large anes broken to about the asze of a
hen's egg, and the. ditch flled in with these to the
depth of nine or ton aches. The earth la apt ta fait
inta the cavities %tmong larger atones, and mice or
rats mako their burrows there ; in elthor case, water
finds It way from above, and washes In dirt and mud,
son causing the drain te choke. With small atones,
choking from eiher of thesa causes cannot take place,
If a good turf b laid, grass sida down, abovo the
stones, and tha earth then trampled in bard. (lypress
or cedar shavings are sometime nsed, but are not
quite so safe as a good sound tarf. The watersbould
fin Its way into the drain from the Bides, and not
from the top."

"Stones broken ta the sizo above mentioned are
expensire la this country, and In many places they
cannot b procured ; la England, It It now found that
tiles, made of clay, and burned, are cheapest. These
have been made of varions shapes.

" The irst used was thi hors-asho. tilo. This was
so named from its shapo ; it bat a sola made as a
separate pilce to place unader Il, ana form a mooth'
surface for the water ta ran ov«e.

"Withla a few yoas thls tle ha been almout en-
tirely superseded by the pIpe tiles (whiih are merely
carthenware pipes, of one lach bore or larger, anda
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made la short lengths.) Theso tiles have a great
advantago over the horse-shoe shape, la that they are
smaller, and are ail la one plece i this makes L'..
cheaper la the Orst cost, aud al. more econotaical la
the transportation.

" Ali these varelties ara laid in tha.bottom of the
ditch, it having beea previously made quite samooth
and straigbt. They are simply placed end ta end,
then wedged a little with amalt atones, if necessary,
and the carth packed bard over tuem. Water will
always flnd lit way through tha joints. Sr..h pipes,
laid at a depth of fron 2J to 3 feet, and at proper
distances betweeu the drains, willin time, dry the
stiffest clays. Many farmers have thought that water
would not fnd its way in, but experienca will soon
show them, that they cannot keep it out. Tha portion of
earth next the drain Orst dries ; as it shrinks on dry-
Ing, little cracks begla to radiata in every direction,
and to spread natil at lest they have penetraed
through the whole mass of soli that la within the In-
fluence of the drain, making it ail, after a season or
two, light, mellow, and wholesome for plants."

" They form a connected tubethrough which water
runs with great freedom, even Ifthe falis veryslight•
When carefully laid, they will dischargo water,
where the fall is not more than two or thrce inches
per mile. If buried ai a good depth, they canscarce-
ly be broken; and if well baked, are not liable ta
mouiler away. Thero seems no reason why weil
ciado drains of this kind aboulti not last for a Century.
The pipe tiles are used of fron 1 ta 1½ inches diame-
ter of bore for the smaller drains, and for the larger
up as high as 4 or 5 incl"'s. They are ait made in
pleces of ftrom 12 ta 14 inches in leng. An Inch
pipe will discharge au immense quantity of water,
and la quite suffloient for most situations. These
small drains aboulti not ordinarily be carriedi more
than 400 ta 500 feet before they pass into a large
one, running acros tieir ends. Wherc a very great
quantlty of water la ta be dlscharged, two large-
aized horse-shoe tiles ara often employed, one invert-
ed against the other.

1 Third, as ta the direction In which tha drain
sbould run. The old fashioa was to carry them
around the slopes, so as ta cuM off the springs; but it
ls now found most efficacious ta rua thema sfraimi
down, at regular distances apart, according to the
abundance of water and the nature of the soli. From
20 to 50 fet botwcen them, would probably b the
limits for most cases. It la sometimes necessary to
make a little cross-drain, te carry away the water
from some strong spring. In all ordinary cases, the
drains running straight daown, an discharging into
a main cross-drain at the foot, arc amply sufficient "

&' Tilo machines are now introduocd into this coun-
try, and tlues ill soon como Jnto extensive use.
Their easy portability, thir permanency wben laid
down, and the perfection of their work, will rocom


